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135 W. Market St., Marietta,
IS a quality custom cabinet
shop, serving
over the United States.
Cabinet artistry as done at

Lenhert's Cabinet Shop is
marked by painstaking care
and attention to detail.
productions and
of antiques are
the shop, which makes custom
built cabinets

specialties of

by

SeenweProg,
NATE WINNEKER

Lenhert’s Cabinet Shop
Features Custom Work

style. Refinishing is also done|

at the shop, which provides

pick-up and delivery service.

the shop, which they have had

for 28 years. They are the
fifth generation of cabinet
makers in this area. All their
work is fully guaranteed and
of custom quality. Call HA

6-7591 for information and  featuring Colonial estimates.
 

Rice’s Used Cars Has

Full Line of Used Parts
Used Cars & Parts,|which is set up to refinish any

240 W. Front St., Marietta, of auto mishap.

offers a complete line of used

parts for most makes and

models of cars and also offers/business established five years
a selection of used cars.

Top prices are paid for

wrecks and junkers by Rice's
Used Cars & Parts, which pro-
vides wrecker service and has

24-hour towing. Expert body| For all information on their
injproducts and services, call]

 

and fender work is done

Used furniture, stoves and
refrigerators are also sold by
Rice's Used Cars & Parts, a

ago by Mr. and Mrs. Ken Rice.

They have a capable staff of
four employees and are open

from 8 A. M. to 5 P. M. six
days a week.

 

their fully equipped shop,HA 6-9429.
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Seven-Up!

 

   

   

  
  

  
  

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Len-|
hert, both expert cabinet ma-

kers, are the proprietors of

 

Hooray!
Buffet-
with

 

  

 

LesterE.Roberts&Son
KELVINATOR

APPLIANCES
FREE PARKING IN REAR OF STORE |

47 EAST MAIN STREET, MOUNT JOY |
steeple

PHONE OL 3-8021  
 

Dish
Garbage Disposer
Deep Fat Fryer

‘Kalle Sharpened

 

“Mew

"Live Beta... Eletically
Ventilating Fan
Casserole

 

Juice Extractor

HOME WORKSHOP
Summing & Carving Tools -
Drills (Portable)

HEALTH, BEAUTY

Electric Blanket

ENTERTAINMENT

Movie Projector
Tape Recorder
Electric Trains

Air Conditioner

MISCELLANEOUS

Vacuum Cleaner

Sewing Machine
Bottle Sterilizer
Bottle Warmer

 

HERE'S A HANDY LIST OF ELECTRICAL GIFTS!

GIVE GIFTS THAT SAY
Choi”
AND

      

  

 

  

    

    

  

     

        

  
See your electric appliance dealer now. He'll fill all your
gift needs in just one shopping trip . . stop in today!

  

  

  

GARBER OIL CO.

‘More Economical

Because Texaco Fuel Chief

Heating Oil Is Refined To Burn

EAN
Irs premium in quality like famous Texaco Sky Chief gaso-
line and Havoline Motor Oil. It's CLEANER BURNING . . . NO

gombustion odors, no smoke, no deposits to plug oil lines.

 

 

    

 

   

Order Dependable
All-Winter Warmth NOW

Enjoy steady warmth; save
money, trouble and worry.
Our automatic service keeps
your tank full without your
call 

5 SOUTH BARBARA STREET

PHONE MOUNT JOY OL 3-9331

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 
 

 |Only 27”” Wide . . . Fits Flush to rR ay :

  

47 East Main St., Mt. Joy
LESTER E. ROBERTS & SON

Free Parking In Rear of Store  
 

wi Models From $ J30s u

P.P.&L. Shows

Earning Figures
Earnings accruing to the

common stock of Pennsylvan-

‘a Power & Light Companyfor

'2 months ended October 31,

vere $19,380,756, equivalent

o $3.28 per share of common

stock outstanding at such date,

his compares with $19,631-

171 or $3.32 per share for the

welve months ended October

1. 1956 both are after giving

fTect to recent orders of the

fTect to recent orders of the

Yannsylvania Public Utility
‘ommission requiring certain

funds and rate reductions,
eluding non-recurring inter-

st applicable to such refunds
‘arnings for last year include

arnings of former subsidiary,

"he Scranton Electric Com-
‘any, which was merged Jan-

ep '

ary 31, 1956. Revenues for

he twelve months ended Oc-
ber 31, 1957, after appropri-

te adjustment to reflect such

‘mmission orders, were
129.867.337, an increase of

' 6% over comparable reven
1es for the previous year

— -

"ASHIERS SEE

"EW EQUIPMENT
Elam Bomberger and Glenn

“arney of the First National

and Trust Company will

ttend a special meeting to-

ight at the Berkshire Hotel
Trading. Sponsored by the

‘Tational Cash Register Com-

viny, the guests will see themy home town, burdened with a

"atest in

quipment
 

MOVED TO TOWN

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Rutt
and three children have mov-

ed from their home in New ¥
Holland to 102 Poplar Street
Mount Joy. Mr. Rutt has i

been manager the past two ¥

years of the M.S. Sensenig|¥
Appliance store on East Main

| Street.

“Nr 4
Never try to change ay

woman’s opinion — even ify
you can figure out what it is”

—H. C. Diefenbach.

 

DRIES CLOTHES

FAST AS YOU
cAN TremFor Your Convenience

SAF
E

1. Safe Cylinder

2. Safe

3. Safety Door

WRINKLE-
FREE

DRYING CYCLE!

FIVE MINUTE

AUTOMATIC COOL-OFF! 
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ABUNDANT LIFE
BY ORAL ROBERTS

FRR II NP RINNE IRIN

 

THERE'S A WAY WHERE THERE'S A WILL
The crowdis so densely packed

that no one can get through.
Four men stand at the edge of
the overflow carrying a para.
lyzed man on a hammock slung
between them. We don't know
how or why they happen to be
together except that they have
one purpose. However, one thing
is sure-—one of their number is
suffering and these four are de-
termined to help him find deliv-
erance from his sickness,

Begging, pleading, trying to
press through, they find their
way completely blocked — and
yet—they are not blocked! For
where there is a will there is a
way! And there is a way where
there is a will to find it,

One of them is lifted to the
roof by the others. Then he takes
the hand of another and helps
him up. These two in turn seize
the arms of the paralyzed man
and pull him up and finally the
other two are on the roof, Then,
they tear a hole in it, lower the
hammock in their strong hands
and lo, the man found his heal
ing!

This story I have just related
happened nearly 2,000 years ago,
but read about a similar one—
a twentieth century miracle that
happened in one of our Cru-
sades:

“This was the closing night of
the Oral Roberts Crusade in
Danville, Virginia. It looked as
though it was my last and only
chance to be healed.

“I had been wounded in World
War II. For twelve years I had
struggled through the streets of

brace and cane, dragging along
a useless, shrunken leg.

“I stood in the congregation;
the hopelessness of my conditios
engulfed me, The uselessness 0
trying to get into the prayer line
shrouded my mind. ‘After all’ |
thought, ‘who am I among
many who need healing?’

“I listened to the message. Fi
nally came the long awaited mo
ment—the prayer line,

“lI had given up all hope of
having Brother Roberts pray foi
my healing--I couldn't even gel
in the line. But an inner com
punction convinced me that Jesus
knew my name.

“I sat in my chair watching
the long line and meditating
upon these things. Suddenly he
stopped praying for people and
said, ‘If there is an afflicted per
son here, place your hand on the
afflicted part of your body and
pray with me the prayer of faith
~God will heal you.

“I placed my hand’ upon my
shriveled, lifeless leg and called
upon God with a sincere heart.
Before 1 finished praying, the
power of God rocketed through
my leg with such force and en-
ergy that it snapped the straps
that held the brace. God had in-
stantly straightened my leg and
healed me!”
There is much more to the

great testimony just quoted, but
I want you to know this—you
can reach Christ for yourself and
others if you really mean busi-
ness. Know this: If any two
agree in prayer upon a whole-
some thing and never give up
their faith in God, the results are guaranteed.
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CHRISTMAS

L GREENS
Make your home extra festive
with our traditional greens.

 

Christmas Trees
LAUREL - MISTLETOE

ASSORTED GREENS

x3

RUHL’S FLOWERS
MT. JOY 3-6001
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9%x12% inch

HEAVY
CLASP
ENVELOPES

SUITABLE FOR MAILING:-

Many kinds of papers

and small items con-

veniently and safely.
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Mount Joy Bulletin

 


